
NEWS SUMMARY.
Washington.

D. M. Key, (ha. Postmaster-Genera- l, has
written an open letter to the people of the
South, in which he says he believes the mi-jori- ty

ia Congress intend to oust Hayes and
inaugurate Tilden. He says, among other
things: ItU, therefore, the duty of the
Southern people to afford crowning evi-

dence of their renewed devotion to the
Union, in which they now enjoy every
right of citizenship, and are subjected to no
restrictions not hud npon every citizen, 'by
ending Representatives to the Forty-sixt- h

Congress pledged to resist at all hazards
the revolutionary schemes of the mischief- -

makers who seem to hare gained control of
the House ' of Bepresentatives of the
Forty-fift- h Congress. To this end the
people in every . District - should
meet publicly, organize, and resolve to sup
port no person for Congress who has given
aid to this movement, and who will not
pledge himself to sustain the title of Presi
dent Hayes, daring the term for which he
was elected, against all attempts at its over
throw. ' Only in this way can a grave dan-

ger to the Republic be averted, and con
vincing proof be given that the confidence
was not misplaced which President Hayes
manifested in the Sonth when he withdrew
the troops fromi the State-house- s of South
Carolina and Louisiana.", r t n

Alexander A. Stevens has written a letter
in opposition to the "fraud" investigation,

. unless it is made general, including the
several States.

General
William B. Brown, a brakeman, ef Ash-

tabula, about thirty-thre- e years old, in com
pany with eight or ten other young men,

sited a low house kept by " Old Wagon
. .- H r--i 1 1 - - i r rvikx - uiuns, aoout a mite weatoi jenerson,

Ohio. A row occurred, during which Brown
was shot and almost Instantly killed.

The power engine in the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Machine-shop- s, at Chicago
Junction, suddenly stopped at nine o'clock
Saturday morning. An investigation showed
that Charles Clem, the engineer, was hang
ing by the neck to a cord suspended from a
steam-pip- e overhead.1 He had been reading
in a German newspaper an artiole regarding
his family, who lived in Zanesville,Ohio,
which so depressed him as to induce the
rash act.

A few evenings ago, as Key Tanvers' saw
mill, near Big Liek, Virginia, was about to
stop work for the day, a youth named John
Anderson, who was visiting the establish
ment, met with a blood-curdlin- g death. He
made a bet with a friend that he could
jump over the which was then
in motion, and the foolhardy boy gave a
sudden leap to win, but the attempt was a
failure. - His foot got caught in the carriage,

-- and hit body --waa thaawa before tha I

and was literally cut to pieces. Both feet,
hands and head were sawed off, and the en
tire stomach was mangled so that the en
trails were exposed.

A fire broke out in Sharp's drag-stor- at
Ottawa, Ohio, destroying about one-ha- lf of
the principal business blocks of the town,
including the Dayton and Michigan passen
ger depot Loss estimated at $22,000.

There is an outlook of cholera in India as
fatal as any that have preceded it. ' It may
be local, but India is the point from which
the disease begins, its western journeys.
Hitherto its greatest ravages in our country
nave been separated by intervals of seven
teen years, via, 1332, 1849, and 1866. . -

A Fall River dispatch says that by the
stoppage of the Troy, Stafford, Flint, Chace,
Robeson, Weetamoe, the two Tecumseh and
the two Wampanoag mills, besides the Bor-

der City, Sagauore and Union, there are
nearly 12,000 of the 30,000 idle. Other mills

. were about to shut dpwn. '. Some were run
ning on contracts, and could not ' stop at
present; By the stoppage of these mills
some 4,000 operatives are thrown ant of em
ployment. V -

The regular freight train on the Monday
Creek Branch near Nelsonville, Ohio, met
with a serious accident a few days since. ' A
plank was laid across the track on a sharp
curve, and the engine was thrown off, with

"several cars. ; Hatching, the engineer, had
three ribs broken, and lies in a critical con-

dition. Tanner, a brakeman, had his
pan broken. . Certain parties are suspected

. of attempting to wreck the "train.'
Bishop McCoskrey paid a visit to his home

in Detroit on the 26th of May, and in a day
or two as suddenly returned to New York.
The Church authorities there, it is said, are
in the dark in reference to the flying visit;

' The singular part of the affair is that none
- of them knew of his intended return until

they heard that the woman who has been
particularly prominent in the affair had
been notified of his coming, and had re
peated it so that it came to the ears of some
of the Church magnates.. It is now thought
by those who have scanned the field thor-
oughly that this visit was made necessary
by the threats of parties in Detroit who
have been black-mailin- g him for a long
time, and that some fear of these parties
sent him speeding away. .' '

A .fatal rencounter occurred near Forest
, Depot, Va--, on the 28th of May, between

1 Alexander Slicy and Frost Coles,
in which the former was killed and

the latter dangerously wounded. The par
ties to "The affair" are young farmers, highly
connected, and of course the eommunity
feverish with excitement. The dispute be-

gan about their respective fields of eorn,
each claiming to have the largest ears.

A large ferocious dog, belonging to a man
named Beihms "on Commercial-stree- t Day
ton, Ohio, attacked and lacerated the little
son of Judge Frank. . The brute tore the
face of the lad almost beyond recognition
The people of the neighborhood came near
mobbing the owner.

a sneoKing tragedy is reported
Wooster, Ohio. Three brothers named
Joseph, ' Samuel and Paul Daniels, while
traveling along the road, got into a fight with
Feter Nerr. The difficulty originated
giving the road for the passage of their
suites. In the souffle that ensued, Nerr was
knocked ont of his buggy and his collar
bone broken,' and Samuel Daniels was
killed by a cut behind the left ear, bleeding
to death. The brothers Daniels and Nerr
Were arrested.

The Iowa Democratic State Convention,
. at its recent session, nominated the

ing State officers : For Secretary of State,
T. O. Walker; Auditor of State, Colonel
Eiboeck; Treasurer of State, E. D. Fenn;
Register of State, (Land Office), T. S.

Judge of Supreme Court, Judge J.
Knapp r County Clerk of Supreme Court,
M. V.Garnor; Reporter of Supreme Court,
J. B. Elliott, of ... Marion County;

- Attorney General, John Gibbons.
platform of resolutions favors
equal recognition ' of gold, silver
United States notes in the discharge
publio and . private obligations, except
where otherwise provided by contract,
to the end that the same be secured, the

repeal ef the Resumption Act,
and the coinage of silver on equal oondi
tions with gold. In'regard to fraud investi-
gations ft says: Thorough investigations
into election frauds of 1876 should be made,
frauds should be exposed, truth vindicated
and criminals punished in accordance
law whenever found."

At the Pennsylvania State Convention
Prohibitionists the following ticket

. nominated : Governor, General F. H. Lane
Lieutenant Governor, John Shallcross ;

retary of Internal Affairs, Calvin Parsons;
Supreme Judge, Daniel Agnew.

The latest, sensation in .Cincinnati is
marriage of James Molony, well-know-n

Cincinnati lawyer, to Miss Helen Wise,
daughter of the celebrated Jewish Rabbi.
The couple eloped, and the marriage
private.

The citixens of Gibson County, Indiana,
made short work, the other night, of
alleged robber named Andy Compagnion,

who is said to have been connected with
numerous attempts at robbing in that
vicinity. Wednesday night about half-pa-

twelve o'clock six men entered his house at
Owensville, and took him from bed and
carried him to the Public Square, where
there were fiity tners on horseback. He
was carried near the outskirts of the .town,
and riddled with probably a hundred
bullets. The mob dispersed immediately,
and the body was found on the ground
dead. Compagnion is of French descent,
and had formerly been a Deputy Sheriff of
Knox County and a policeman-o- f Evans-vill-

had lived for four or five years in
Ownsville, following the trade ol carpenter.

A few nights since, at Springfield, HI.,
Mrs. Thompson a widow of about fifty
years, deliberately killed her daughter while
she lay sleeping in bed and then killed her-
self. The weapoa used was a razor. Mrs.
Lawson, an elder' daughter, occupied rooms
adjacent, and hearing strange sounds in her
mother's room, hastened hither, to find the
mother and daughter weltering in their
blood. An alarm was given, but both vic-

tims were beyond human aid before it could
reach them. The cause of the terrible
tragedy is a mystery.

ine Dony oi jonn Boon Harrison recently
deceased, son of President Harrison, and at
one time distinguished himself in political
circles, was fonnd by his son in the dissect
ing room of the Ohio Medical College at
Cincinnati. The son was at the time in
search of the dead body of a friend whose
tomb had been robbed, by.the J human
hyenas." The janitor of the. building was
arrested as accessory to the terrible outrage.

The venerable poet William Cullen
Bryant, in a fit of syncope, fell down the
stone steps of a friend's mansion in New
York, and was severely, if not dangerously
injured. ' The physicians expressed fears of
concussion of the brain. " "

Edward Webb was hanged at 'Mansfield,
Ohio, on May 31, for murder. The crowd
present was very disorderly, and broke
dc-r- n the incloBure, to see the execution. At
12:20 p. m., the doomed man appeared
walking between Sheriff Richie and Sheriff
Gay, of Knox County, and preceded by his
spiritual advisers. Webb had his arms
pinioned behind him, and as he emerged
from the jail, he looked up and around 'at
the assembled multitude, and abroad smile
overspread his features. ' This look
changed to one of dogged defianoe after he
had ascended the scaffold. - He was placed
over the drop, and Sheriff Richie adjusted
the noose abont bis neck, while
Sheriff Gay pinioned his ankles.
Sheriff Richie then said, " Edward Webb,
have you anything to say? If so, now is the
time." Webb did not move a muscle, but
continued to look steadily before him, and
said not a word. Sheriff Richie, after giv-

ing him ample time to speak, then remarked
" Silence is understood to mean you have
nothing to say," and proceeded to adjust the

of the Black-ca- p ojei his lace. xmy.
Mr. Bray then read a short portion of
ture, and Rev. Mr, Russell offered a brief
prayer, at the close of which Sheriff Richie
sprung the 'drop, and Webb fell with
heavy thud a distance of abont four feet.
A sharp cracking noise was heard by those
nearest him, indicating that the neck was
dislocated.

The West.
At Topeka, Kansas, James Dickson,

brakeman 00 the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railroad, died from injuries
ceived at the hands of James S- -' Kine,
whose life he had threatened. King kicked
him as he was climbing up a ladder to the
top of the caboose, while the train was in
motion. He fell under the wheels and was
shoved along, the wheels tearing out his
entrails and causing internal hemorrhage.

The body of Miss Mary Pettegrew, a much
esteemed young lady of sixteen years, was,
fonnd floating in Spearfish River, fifteen
miles from Dead wood, D. T. ; She left home
to cn after her nnnv. and it ia minnnapd she
Tell into thndve while- - trytag to
bndge formed by driftwood.1 The Coroner's
jury reuuerea a veruict ol acciaentai orown
ing.

Fire Record.
About half past two Sunday morning fire

was discovered in one of the coal sheds
the Detroit Gas Works, foot of Twenty-firs-t

street. It spread rapidly, and in about one
hour the entire row of coal sheds, under
which was stored thirty thousand tons of
coal, were destroyed, as were also the
slaughter, ' packing, and ice houses
Bigley & Co., which were located a few feet
east of the Gas Works. The Gas Company
estimate the loss on coal sheds and wharf
and coal damaged at $10,000 fully insured.
Bigley & Co. estimate their loss at $13,000
insured for $9,000. Jas. Coigne, Superin-
tendent of the Fire Alarm Telegraph, and
Alexander Lefevre, fireman, were precipita-
ted into the river by falling timbers. Both
were rescned. Lefevre's fourth rib was
broken, and Jos. Coigne was severely
bruised. The cause of the fire is unknown.

A fire broke out in Friedlander's dry
goods store, at Marianna, Ark., which soon
communicated to the adjoining buildings,
destroying that and P. Worthtm's dry
goods and groceries, and Bouton's grocery,
Nuaally's drug store, Wobtten's tin Bhop,
the telegraph office, and the barber Bhop.
Friedlander was arrested and held to an-

swer pn the charge of setting his store
is fire to obtain

t
the insurance. Amount

loss not known.
The machine shops of the Indianapolis,

Peru and Chicago Railway, at Peru, Ind.,
were struck by. lightning the other night,
and with their contents entirely consumed
by fire. There were three locomotives and
two stock cars in the shops. Loss estimated
at $100,000; no insurance. A heavy rain
saved the round-hous- e and other buildings
and cars.

The South.
A man named Porter was sentenced

the penitentiary for five years at Eagle Pass,
in Texas, and committed suicide that night

Qn Saturday morning Judge Pachel, Dis-

trict Attorney Sullivan and other officers
the Court drank water from a vessel in
Court-roo- and were all taken sick, when,
upon inquiry of other prisoners in the
it was ascertained that Porter had poured
vial of poison into the water in the Court-
room, with intent to poison the whole
Court.

Foreign.
A Vienna correspondent of the Timet

says : " The difficulty about placing
C. whole of the treaty before the Congress

seems surmounted by so wording the invita-
tion as to contain a guarantee for free
pussion of the whole treaty. Germany

The issue the invitation, and thus give
the guarantee instead of Russia. Pourparlers
and have begun about the date of meeting,

of June 11th is proposed. Austria and France
are already added to this scheme."

and Earl Russell died on the night of May
The European powers have settled on

Congress. A Vienna correspondent
that but for Prince Bismarck

Congress might at one time have been
without England, which would

been worse than no Congress at all.
correspondent asserts that the form of

with present invitations which' ' brings
treaty of San Stefano before the Congress

of without necessitating any humiliation
was Russia nor risk to England was suggested

j to Count SchouvaloS when at
Sec on his way to St. Petersburg.

purport of the invitations is that the
will meet at Berlin to discuss,

the Treaty of San 'Stefano. Germany, by
fact of issuing the invitations, becomes
guarantee that the whole treaty will be

for discussion.
was ; A telegram from Constantinople says

Russians have fallen back on several
points, including the neighborhood of

an The Turks have withdrawn their
to this side of the Belgrade forest.

'The London Timet has begun to urge the
establishment of a British protectorate-ove-

Turkey in Asia,
A telegram from St Petersburg gives the

following programme of the Congress : The
Congress will immediately, npon meeting at
Berlin, determine the basis of a treaty of
peace, and the. regulations- - concerning its
execution. It will organize several local
commissions to define boundaries, etc., the
commissions being appointed and instructed
by a conference of Embassadors, resident at
Constantinople. It is expected the session
of the Congress will be short.

The German' ironclad Grosser Knrfnrst
was sunk by a collision, on the morning of
May 31. The disaster occurred in the
British Channel, near Dover. The Grosser
Knrfnrst came in collision with the iron
clad Koenig Wilhelm, at nine forty-fiv-

three miles off Folkestone. The former
vessel sunk ' almost immediately, and her
boilers exploded when she went down. The
weather was bright, and the sea calm at the
time of the disaster. Boats went from the
shore, and were sent from other vessels of

n. fleet;to of the
drowning people. About fonr hundred
lives were lost

FORTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS.

MAT 2o. Senate Mr. Sargent ca:ied up
the concurrent resolution declaring that
provisions of the existing treaties between
China and the United states allowing un
restricted emigration to this country from
China-migh- t wisely bemodified--so- - as to
subserve the best interests of both Govern-
ments,: and inviting the attention of the
Executive to the subject Passed. At the
expiration of the morning hour, considera-
tion was resumed of the bill providing I

ertnanent form of government for the
istrictof Colombia, and after debate the

sixth section, providing for the election of
a Delegate to the House of Representa
tives, was stricken out, on motion oi Mr.
EM.nnn4. h tn Af M- - Aft . Ck

jjr. Thurman called op the Senate bill to
provide for Circuit and District Courts of
the United States at Toledo. Passed. The
bill divides the Northern District into the
Eastern and Western divisions, but allows
no additional Clerk or Marshal Route
Mr. Goode, Chairman of the Committee on
Education and Labor, reported a bill to ap-
ply the proceeds of the sale of pnblic lands
to tne eaucation 01 tne people. Keterred.
Mr. Hartridger, by request, offered a resolu-
tion directing the Committee on Post-office- s

to investigate the practicability of
preventing frauds in the postal service.
Referred. The House then went into Com-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Springer in the
chair, on the Army Appropriation Bill.
The pay of the officers is fixed as follows :
General, $13,500; Lieutenant, General, $11,-00-

Major General, $7,000; Brigadier Gen-
eral, $5,500; - Colonel, $3 500; Lieutenant
Colonel, .93,000; Major, $2,500 r Captain
(mounted) $2,000; Captain (not mounted)
$1,800; Adjutant, $1,800; , Regimental
Quartermaster, $1,800; First Lieutenant

: (mounted), $1,600: First Lieutenant (not
mounted), $1,500; Second Lieutenant
(mounted), $1,400; Chaplin, $1,500; Store--
Keeper (except. at Mass) $1600.
T. ,t.,",'T.ii "Z--''i
n0wanoes, except longevity pay, which is

to be ten per cent for every term of five
years' servise, not to exceed in the aggre-
gate forty per cent, nor $100 a year. On
motion of Mr. Dunnel, this longevity pay
was also extended to Chaplians, who had
been excluded by the bill.

Mat 27. Senate Mr. Beck introduced a
bill to repeal the existing taxes on the cap-
ital and deposits of banks and bankers, and
to impose taxes on dividends in excess of

a eight per cent. Referred. Mr. McDonald,
from the Committee on Judiciary, re-
ported with amendments the Senate bill
to authorize the States of Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois, respectively, to commence
and prosecute suits against the United
States in - the Supreme Court of the
United States, on aecount of the sales of
publio lands in each of the said States.
Placed on the calendar. The bill providing
ior a permanent iorm 01 government was
reported from Committee of the Whole,
wi.h amendments adopted, read the third
time, and passed. The House bilito forbid
further retirement of lesal tender notes was.
by agreement, token np in precedence of the
Auprupriauuu uui yeas, zo: nays, zy.

I House Mr. Banning moved to Suspend

Lnwspaaaopiresointion for
t d t in nrA ,i

spect and reverenee the day on which the
graves ot dead Heroes of the late war are
decorated. Agreed to. Mr. Southard, from
the Select Committee on Counting Votes for
President and Vice President, reported a bill
on that subject, and gave notice he would call
it up for consideration and disposal June 6.
The House then went into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Springer in the chair, on the
army appropriation bill, the question be
ing on tne amendment ottered by Mr.
Scales, to transfer the control of the Indians
to the War Department The amendment
was adopted. Mr. Knott moved an amend
ment, prohibiting, under the penalties of
fine' and imprisonment, the employment of
any part of the army as a posse, comitatus
or otherwise, under the pretext or for the
purpose of executing the laws.-- except in
such cases and under such circumstances as; such employment of troops mav be- ex
pressly authorized by act of Congress.
Agreed to 120 yeas; 112 nays. The com-
mittee then rose, and reported the bill and
amendments to the House. The first vote
taken in the House was on the amendment
increasing the limitation of the strength of
the army from 20,000 to 25,000. The vote
resulted yeas, 116 ; nays, 120. All the Re
publicans voted in the affirmative, and had
for allies on the Democratic side all the
Texas members except Reagan, who voted
nay, Patterson, Williams of Michigan, and
Wigginton. - A motion to reconsider was
then made, and tbe motion was laid on the
table. Without disposing of the bill, the
House adjourned.

Mat 28. Senate Mr Hamlin, from the
Committe on Foreign Relations, reported aon bill providing for the payment of the award

of made by the Fishery Commission at Halifax
under the treaty of Washington. Placed on
tne calendar. Mr. iustis called up tne
Senate bill defining the manner' in which
certain land scrip may be assigned, and lo-

cated or applied oy actual settlers, and pro-
viding for the issue of patents in the name
ot tne locator or nis legal representative.
Passed. At the conclusion of the morning
hour, consideration was resumed of the
House bill to forbid the further retirement
of United States legal tender notes. The
bill, after discussion, was passed by a vote
of 41 to 18... ...... House On motion of Mr.
Wood, tbe Senate amendment to the House
bill for the free entry of articles imported

te for exhibition by societies established
the encouragement of arts and science were
coy curred in and tne bill passed. Tne Army
Appropriation bill was taken np, and passed.
The main features of the bill, as passed, are

of fixing the strength of the army at twenty
the thousand men, fixing tbe number of cavalry

regiments at eight, with companies of not
jail, exceeding one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

privates; and of infantry regimentsa eighteen (with companies of not less than
sixty privates); reducing the force
of various Btaff departments; pro
viding lor a Poard to reorgan-
ize those departments; providing- for
board to recommend retiring or mustering
out of officers ; fixing the number of Major
Generals at one, and of Brigadier Generals
at three; after those figures shall have beenthe reached, reducing the number and rank

; reducing the pay and emolu-
ments of. officers; transferring the Indian

dis- - Bureau to the War Department, and pro-
hibitingwill the employment cf troops for civil

the purposes, unless specially authorized by
of Congress. Mr. Caldwell, from tne

Committee, reported a bill amending
and the revised Btatues so as to provide that

every postmaster appointed by the Presi-
dent shall render monthly accounts of

27. such moneys so received. Passed. The
Bankrupt bill, as amended by the Senate,a fixine the date of rer-ea- l at September
was passed. The bill now goes to the Presi

the dent for his signature.
MAY 29. Senate Mr. Sargent tested

have Senate on one branch of the woman's rights
Question y bv calling up the billThis allow women to practice in the Supreme

the Court of the United States. There have
the been two adverse reports upon this measure

at the present session trom tne committee
.to on Judiciary. Mr. Sargent moved a substi

tnte, allowing women to practice in
United States court, and upon this the yeas
and nays being taken, the Senate, to

The surprise of all, was found to be evenly
the motion being lost by a-- tie

the of twentv-si- x yeas to twenty-si- x nays.
the The Senate Commerce Committee concluded

the river and harbor bill, and reported it
a the Senate The gross amount

bv the House is increased
000: $150,000 is added for the Mississippi

the River Commission, with five engineers,
consider the whole subject of the improve-
ment of that river. A message was received
from the House of Representatives,

that that body had azreed to
Senate concurrent resolution in regard

the final adjournment of Congress, with an
Amendment fixing the date - at June 17,
instead of June 10. Adjourned till .Friday.
.......jSbe The vSenate resolution for
adjournment waa amended to take place on
the 17tn or June ana aaopiea. . - -

MAT 31. Senate The debate was opened
upon the Question of appropriating five and
a naif million dollars to satisfy the claim of
Great Britain on account of the fisheries re- -

ward. lltk.1. im . .J ...4 mm Iaj s i
exorbitant, the general sentiment in the
Senate is that it ouirht to be paid promptly.
JNotice was given by Senator Matthews tnat
on Tuesday next, after the morning hour,
he will call up the Texas Pacific Railroad
Bill, and press it to a final vote, to
the exclusion of all other business......
Sbute. The Democrats expected that
the Republicans would throw as many ob
stacles as possible in the way of the adoption
of tne joint resolution appropriating twenty
thousand dollars to defrav the expenses of
the Potter Investigation Committee, but the
resolution went through smoothlv this after
noon, Messrs. Hale and Garfield advocating
its adoption. Mr. Sapp, from the Commit
tee on Publio Lands, reported back the
Senate bill for the relief of settlers on the
publio lands under the laws, in
rrence t to, computation of time for per--
lecting title and it passed. Mr. Springer
waa appointed on the Investieating . Com
mittee in piace 01 Mr. uopd, who resigned.

How Fast Can You Think?
[Scientific American.]

. " yuick as thought ' and "quick as
lightning" are commonly used as synony
mous expressions. ; But their difference
is really great . : An electic impulse
traverses a wire as a wave ol . motion ; a
nervous impulse proceeds by a develop
ment vl cucjxuctu vnange in me nerve.
It runs along the nerve somewhat as
combustion loiiows a tram of trunpow- -
J .1 i 1C fjluer, aiiu uub uiuuu 11 any more rapiuiy,
Indeed Helmholtz has clearly- deter
mined the rate of nervous propagation to
be less than a hundred feet a second,
or about a mile a minute. To use a
rude illustration, if a railway could feel,
tne sense report ot a train starting in
jxew loric wouia reach Albany but a
little in advance of the fastest trains
that have been run upon the Hudson
River road." Even alone conn us
short as the nerves of the human body
an appreciable time is required for the
passage of nervous impulses.

With a simple apparatus. Hirsch
found that a touch npon the face could
De recognized ana responded to by a
redetermined signal operated by theEand, in one seventh of a second. With
sound test, acting, of course, upon the

ear. the answering sitrnal was mad a in
one-sixt- h of . a second : when the eve
was addressed, the response came in
one-fift- h of a second. Since the distance
traveled by the nervous impulses were
nearly the same in all these experiments,
it - is evident tnat tne greater part ol

se differences of time noted must be
charged to the ereater or smaller rapid--
ity of the act of recognition j the entire
process in each case being the transmit
sionT of a sensation-trunh- . bnarinir. nr
sight,) to the brain, its recognition, the
willing of the signal agreed upon,---th- e

transmission ot the order to the
cles of the hand, and the movement of
those muscles. Thus it would appear
that less time is reauired for recoeniz--
ine a touch than a sound, less time
tohear than to see. But what part of
tne nitn, sixth or seventh of a second,
as the case might be, was consumed in
the act of recognition T

JJonders was successful in answering
this question by the use - of several
forms of apparatus, involving entirely
different methods yet yielding the same
results. He found, for instance, with
the- " noematachograph " - that - the
double act of recognizing a sound and
willine. tne response required
five thousandths of a second.' Of this
time, forty thousandths of a second were
required for simple recognition, .thus
leaving tnirty-nv- e tnousandtns lor voli-
tion." ' With the " noematachometer "
he found that the same time, forty
thousandths (or one twenty-hfth- ) of a
second, was required to judge wnich

. was first of two irritants acting on the
same sense. A slightly longer time was
reauired to iudge the priority of si crisis
acting on different senses, a sound and

It also took longer to recognize
a letter by seeing its form than by
ing its sound. "

This in a man of middle age. xounr
people thought quicker, but the
ence was not great, in all the
ments tne time required for a simple
thought was never less than a fortieth
of a second. In other words the mind
can perform not more than twentv-fou- r
hundred simple acts a minute, fifteen
nunarea a miauwj oeing tne race ior
persons of middle age.

From these figures it will be seen how
absurd are many popular notions in re-

gard to the fleetness of thought, how
exaggeratea are tne terrors oiremorseiua
memory that mdralists have invented
for the method of dying. And we may
reasonably discount ' alsa the , stories
told by men saved from drowning, v cut
down before death by hanging,.

from sudden and deadly peril from
other causes. No doubt a man may
think of a great multitude of experience,
good or bad, in a few minutes ; but that
the thoughts and emotions ot a long me
may surge through the mind during the
oAra1a rf a orriTJYi finn am Tnan ifaot.lv
impossible.

Admit that the speed of mental action
is abnormally rapid at such times," say
twenty-fiv- e hundred simple cognitions
minute, or one nunarea ana nity

an hour. If a man were an hour
in drowning, instead of a few minutes,
and all the time be given to a mental
view of life, he would, if forty years
old, have time to give ten thoughts
tne Biiuuicnii uuaittutrcr w coa-- uj wa.
he lived. In other words memory would
have time to review the' experiences
at most the hundredth part of one
second out of each day's waking thou
sands.

A Recognition.
At an Oddfelows' hall, London,

other day, a young man in the medical
student line of life came suddenly face
ta faee with a dear, kind old
looking gentleman with white hair,
highly respectable and almost Biblical

at appearance.
They both stood transfixed. The same

idea flashed across both of them. " Your
iace is laminar Ki nits, yerjr muuuai ,

I can't remember where we have met
t rei?ii. tt it.. .;ji 1

wrcarrSd out ' lES
warmly, partook of a fendly

of SruSr01 lner8

'r a. iaDUt Vile VUUllK luau waa uciciiiiiiicu
anl v the nrohlem. and he seized on
waiter and aaid to him :

"Tell me. waiter, who is thatact
guished stranger, with the white
all about him?" .......

And the waiter whispered owly:
" Please, sir, that's the pawnbroker."

all
Iif - the country thrfmind is soothed

and satisfied ; here is no restraint of
or of posture. These things, little

and indifferent as thev -- may seem.- -

the not so ; for the best tempers have - need
of ease and liberty to keep them

to order long enough for- the.... Jr - -poses 01 composition ; uiu man j. a.
ward axiom, many an inhuman, thought,
hath arisen from sitting inconveniently,
from hearing a lew unpleasant sounds,

any from the confinement of a. gloomy
chamber, or from the want of symmetry

the in it. We are not aware of this until
vote we find an exemption from it in groves,

on promentories, or along the seashore.
or wherever else we meet nature face

Landor.

A member of the Reformed Presby--
terian Synod in New York, a Pitts--

to thar. t.tiA .;j
and fires which visited the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company last year, were in

the consequence of running the trains on
to (Sunday.

TOPICS FOR THE FARM.

Corn u Food. There is perhaDg. no
kind of grain that enters so largely into
tne Din or tare or an tunas of domestic
animals, as does oar Indian
corn. ' When it is desired to fatten ran- -
idly and cheaply, there is .no grain
which will better the whenserve purpose,

. ,. . .m J - 11- - 1.
iea mieiuirent.lv. than will corn in its
different forma and conditions. With
out corn, those who fatten animals.
fowls, etc., would be at a" loss to ac-
complish their purpose as speedily or as
well, as it is a well-know- n fact that
scarcely anything (if there i anything)
will produce neah ol any kind of flavor
superior to that produced from feed- -

ine corn iudicionslv.... While corn is so
V - - -

valuable as a fattener, as well as a most.
excellent winter food in connection with
other foods to enable stock to success- -..,, .v.. j a u :i : . 4

1 "ITU1UU " " f .ix to give exclusively to fowls to ln--
dace them to lay well, for it induces an
undue secretion of fat and fatty matter
on the ovaries, to the evident detriment
of the egg pile. In summer as well as
in winter, it is advisable and even de-

sirable to eive them an occasional mess
of corn in some form, as it .acts as a
regulator, but, for feeding laying hens,
the best food is one composed princi
pally of wheat or wheat screanings, as
has been' repeatedly demonstrated by
breeders. ; '

'
, Hoe Manure. Make arrangements to

save every particle of manure from the
hnc-nen- s. hauid and solid.. It is too
valuable .to lose. Every hundred
pounds of such manure liquid and
solid mixed is estimated to equal in
value about one . hundred and sixty
pounds of common barn-yar- d manure.
It is eood on all crops, and is especially
suited to fruit trees. Nothing is better
to preserve its virtues than swamp muck
or dry earth. Use it freely, covering
the floor of tne pen at mgat ana ciean- -

'"g 0B n the mornng, after which the
floor ould be sprinkled again. It is
not only good for the manure but for
the swine. Generally the hog-pe- n is the
most offensive spot on the farm during
the fattenine season. A little dry earth
judiciously used every day would dis
pose of all unpleasant odors.

..! 1.

Hoof Bot in Cattle, remedy
usually adopted is to put a rope between

I the hoofs and saw it back and forth un- -

til the putrid matter is wnouy removes
I and tha blood starts pretty freely. This
I is a cruel and - inhuman practice. '' I
I would just as soon advise a man to pnt
a rope between his toes and saw it back
ana lortn-unt- u tne piooa starts, to cure
corns. Thebestremedy is to thoroughly
cleanse the affected parts with warm
water and soap, and then apply warm' tar
between the hoofs. In Very "bad cases
there will bo a laree core come out
move it carefully with the thumb and

j finger; cleanse the cavity as above with
soap ana water ana then nun witn warm

I tar. . Keep the animal in a clean dry
pasture, it is no more .name to anect
the whole system than any other ulcer.
When once cured there is danger of its

I appearine again except for the same
I cause.

Home Farm Brevities.
Titr old rule for craftine wax

is one of tallow, one of rosin, and four
of beeswax. The wax works fairly on
a warm day and does not run in the
heat of summer.

A patl of milk standing ten minutes
where it is exposed to the scent of
strong smelling stable, or any other of
fensive odor, will imbibe a taint that
will never leave it

' For Indian meal puffs, in one quart
of boiling milk stir eight tablespoonf uls
of meal, four spooniuis ot sugar; Don
five minutes, stirring all the time ; when
cool, add six beaten eggs; pour in but
tered cups; bake half an hour.

Woodek floors are objected to for
poultry houses for the reason that they

a tend to cause the birds to become
footed, and what is of more consequence,
absorb, and retain dampness from the
droppings, and so prove a source

I cramp and other ailments.
Lemon Meringue pie s Beat the yolks

0f four eggs, ten tablespoonfuls of
I gar, three of melted butter, and the
1 iniee of one lemon and a half : add three

tablespoonfuls of milk or water : bake
Ion unHorcrnof-- . then heat the whites.
I pour over the top, and put back in
i oven to brown.

Oomt bread: One pint corn-me- al

pour over it one pint boiling water,
teacupiui molasses, snorts or granam
flour enough to make a stiff batter,

i
ttM nftpnfulof da digaolvedr' vraain a little Polling water; steam tnree

hours by putting in a pan in a steamer
over a pot of hot water ; keep the water
boiling an tne time.

Runaway cake: - One-ha- lf cup
sup-ar-. one cuo of milk, .two eggs,
spoonful of butter, one teaspoonful
soda and two of cream of tartar, flour
mae u mum. 6-- j
cake, plain or with berries stirred m
the summer season or with currants
the winter. Being plain, it is only good.
when freshly Daxea

These are good reasons for regarding
a cheese as a wholesome and valuable

food, and itas worthy of even more
eral consumption than it now receives,
English people probably consume more
cheese than any other nation on
globe, or in proportion of about

of pounds yearly to each inhabitant.
me unitea outtcs lb in ttuuuii uuia
quantity.

of When seeds, either in the cold frame
in pots, or out-of-do- seed-bed- s, come
up too quickly, it is wen to cut on
first leaves with sharp-pointe- d scissors,
rather than pull them up, which

the soil and interferes with
the delicate roots of those that are to

main. The tiny plants are, at this stage,
dependent upon the first leaves for

ot
The same- may be said of radishes,
tuce, etc., wnicn, auweu u-- o uucuj
rows, have to be thinned out.

Hebe's a receipt for a pie. It is
to be delicious.' Beat to a cream
fourths of a cup of butter and one

so sg; d.d ,f well-beat- yolks
five eecs: flavor with vanilla.

tfiff5 "i
fUweetn w

wde7ed sugar;
RoreAd over the mea when

.
done. Brown

" - - -w r
the delicately and cut the pies while hot

Pnt g& Irom laIlinK- -

cMALL rails from quartered poles
hair laid, with less than the ordinary

of a worm fence, to the height of
rails. Halved poles are used for
two upper rails; these are placed on
erip-f- t to five-- greater height to the fence.
Two small stakes at each angle are let
the ground a few inches, spreading
at the bottom to give strength to

are fence, and are held by a wire, above
fifth rail, just far enough apart to

in the half poles, the top rail being
ported by the wire, some inches
. , .p 1 1 l j ; jur-- me nun ran, it uemreu.

Hats and mice will go into a
much more readily if a piece of

is put in any part of the
where they can see themselves.
are social little creatures, and
they can see any of their tribe,
they will go. Our informant says:
quite sure of the effect theto I batedas properly my
whole week without being able to

1...one of the
-

depredators- . in. ; .but,.the ,
&bt Iter pu"lng in tnf

I caught two one very large and
8mal! rat' and eyer? n,Sht gil!ce the
Tice nas 1110(16 one or more Pnsoners- -

Foe good cream-cake- s, take
pint of boiling water ; three-fourth- s

cup of butter; one and one-ha- lf cnp. of I

""Hi- - x uw iu a uvea I

the, fire: beat nntil verv . amrtntb. - and
thoroughly scalded ; set aside and when
sufficiently cool j add five well-beat-

es.' Drop this mixture, the Bize of a
suver dollar, on battered pans leaving a
space, of: three inches each way. . Bake
thirty minutes, in. a hot oven, keeping
the oven door closed as much as pose: ble.
When nearly cold, cut a' slit three--
fourths around the top of the puffs
or.H fill witv. m...-- , vjiw..
Boil one pint of milk: add one cud of I

sugar; one-ha- lf cup of flour and two I

beaten eeres worked smnrith in a little I

milk ; boil ten minutes, - starring con
stantly, a layor wnen done.. ,

American Business Men in Europe.
[Edward King in the Boston Journal.]

There 'was ' an ' important contract
signed just before the outbreak of the
Franco-Prussia- n war, between American
business people and various represen-
tatives of fat money bags in Amsterdam.
A preliminary movement, and the nec
essary one, was a payment of a . large
sumeof money by tne Amsterdam genue--

men. Before this was paid the war
broke out Confidence was somewhat
shaken everywhere. Clouds - obscured
the financial heaven.. In London

were persons interested in.the icon- -

tract, and into their dingy city office
one morning walked the American bus
iness man, with the salt spray , ot the
Atlantic still upon his ulster. " Uood
morning, he said; "J. ye come .over
aoout tnat contra Amazement, ana
supercilious regret were written on the
facesof the. .London interested parties
as they endeavored to explam that he
had made a very long journey 'for noth- -

ing at all;., that thenar had made it
u.u,!,.. v""" "V-y.- "

would be' unwise for them to show them
selves in Amsterdam until the general
feeling in the financial, circles had be-

come firmer, and much more language
of the same sort1 bus-
iness man listened to this kind of re
mark for two or three days, and then in
formed them that he was going to Am-
sterdam. They deprecated this course,
but he wentvu He arrived' at the Am--
sted Hotel .in--, good order, and sent : his
card with a note of explanation to the
money-ba- e men. iThey came polite, but
gloomy., .How had he ventured so far
from home when times were so exceed
ingly dull and dangerous withal, when
tne marsei was so insecure, ana wnen
people were drawing out of all kinds of
enterprises? HJ assumed an expression
ot intense cneertuiness, - ana remarKea
that he had merely come over about
that contract.?' A, few rapid remarks
in Dutch were instantly nassed between
the representatives of the money-bag- s.

l;hen the spokesman said in .bngiisn,
" Jtea; but, my dearry-do- n t-- you see
how out of the question it is that we
should pay any money at present, 'be
cause the war ana you Know the
general market, and how could you
come at such a moment" ; More and
more intense cheerfulness on the part of

the American business man abroad,"
who remarked that the 'contract was
there to speak ior itself, and he had
merely called toinquire atwhattime the
Dutch gentlemen proposed to fulfill their
parn.xfft " Yes, the contract was plain
enough, but, my dear sir, how can you
expect us " ' " Well, gentlemen, will
you be good enough to inform me when
you can pay tne preliminary money
stipulated for in this contract?" They
withdrew into a corner of the room.

a mVinl, Vir .Tuuri;iv filled wifh tha --nnst
variegated7 collection 0fDutch hard
WOraS, explosive Uauis, auucciauilttiujis
many yards long. men tney again dis-
cussed the hard times with him in Eng-
lish ; then they had another session
the corner. And finally, noting that
his cheerfulness was unabated and his
persistence Was tne Same, tney Came Up

asolid body, and with the air of men

extorted by overwhelming force, they
informed him that they would be ready
to pay him that money in exactly hfty
days. " Very well, gentlemen, was

of the answer with a smile wnicn irradiated
the .whole apartment; " now if you will
be good enough to put that in writing."
Tin i i j : .1 rpt. A : Iy nicn uiey uiu. xuc h.luviimu

man went back to London, showed
the bit of writing to the astonished Lon
doners in their dingy city office..in then devoted himself to various other

the matters in the English metropolis until
the forty-nint- h day had elapsed, when
returned to Amsterdam, and a little
thereafter sailed . from Liverpool

a New Ysfrk. withl,074,UW m his pocket,
for which his enterprise would have had
to wait a year if he had trusted to
timid policy of his European associates,
and had not come to Amsterdam himself
to " push things."

Sometimes, however, the American
business man meets people on whom

of can make no impress, ft is shown in
one simplest thing, as in the loiiowing

of stance: When the telephone campaign
in in London, one ofto was ., progress'- , i 1 .

gentlemen engagea m ;.

for wanted two small bits of brass work
for made and wanted them within an hour.

Thev were necessary for the machine
which he was to exhibit at the end
that time. He went himself to the only
work-sho- p near where he- could hope
have the lob done in time, but to his
may he found that as . it was Saturday
afternoon all the workmen had

the doffed their aprons, had washed up
were preparing to depart lor theten shoos. He showed the oit of work whichIn he had brought with him and asked

iuul of the men to stop and prepare it
him. " It will only take you half
hour," he said, " and I wil pay well
it." No they would like to accommo-
datetne him,- - but they were anxious to
away. He urged: they still relused,
At last, angry at their mulishness,

the inquired, " How much do you two
re receive perI ...weex as wages 1 . iney. .

swered civilly one, that he had.,life. i i ii i:u:"Six, tne oiner iwemy-eign- i, snuiiuga
let weekly. "Well," said the businessman,
iu determined to vanquisn tneir preiuaices,

" if you will stay and do this work
said me I will give you each a 'reek's wages

extra, for I want this done." But
cup refused point blank, seemed' to think

of that he was endeavoring to overreach
J.

Line them, and went out, grinning insolent,

nntil Mondav. He lost his temper
pletely, and that .was the end of
transaction. . -

The Emblems of Love.
Boses are admittedly the emblem

are love. An old tradition says tnat a
crook gathered upon r, eve,
four kfint in a' clean sheet of paper
the Christmas day, will be fresh enough
the a maiden to wear in her bosom when

who is to be her husband will come
in take it out. In Thuringia the rose

some a similar position as a love-char-

the maid who" has several lovers will'
the a rose-le- af after each, and then scatter

admit them upon the water; that which
the last representing her future

above In some parts' of Germany it
customary to throw rose leaves on a

trap fire, as a means of insuring good
In Germany, as well as in France

trap Italy, it is believed that if a drop
They one's blood be buried under a

where it will insure rosy cheeks.
there
lam The Yale Linonia Debating Society

wrestled with the eternal punishment
a question, Wednesday evening. " The

coax house decided by a majority of one that
first there is no such dreadful fate awaiting

the unrepentant. It makes a' person
one shudder to think how near they came to

Norwich
Bulletin.

of a The latest thing in hose the feet.

The Story of a Brigand.
A correspondent in Rome writes:. An--

?er, of bngands has been organ- -

the vicinity of Palermo. Its
chief,' one Oliva, was a brigadier of car-
bineers originally from the Bomagna,
wno servea in tne district ot Termini
Imerese", and worked incessantly withlar
spector Lucchesi for the capture of the
notorious Condotteirre Leone .His ac- -
tivity nd were such that Leone
must have inevitably fallen into his
nanas; D? uniucEiy lor mm ana ms

- . . . . , , mm I

er;"'"'7"u " "'cu "?
the very day of Leone's being shot he was I

aosem on otner amy. xiis comraaes
affected much regret at nisnaving missed I

his share ot the glory and its reward, but i
churlishlv demurred to his reouestfor 1

t v: - . t I
nouiD icuuguiuuu vl uui ocrYiucB, uiutu
greater-a- s these were .than other ser-
vices which had been handsomely re-
compensed. The unkindest cut of all to
him, was, howerer, bis seeing promoted
to the rank of. Sergeant two comrades of
his :who had contributed infinitely less
1. it . I ; j ? '.xto tne nemminK in ana siayine oi ieone.
He repaired to Palermo and demanded
justice, but he received no satisfaction;
on contrary, he was treated with dis--j

punishment. Stung with re--
Ztment, e deserted his corpsand took.i to the hills with the resolutiorii of

comine abrieand. .He was not lone in
finding other deserters and outlaws.like-minde- d

with himself, and these h$
formed into a band which has already
given proof 0f its marauding efficiency
under' his; leadership." His knowledee
of country,; acquired in the. service
whica m , badly ISjuitedV him,, is eveh

e&1xr that of his pursuers, aid
jhe Paierm0 papers predict that unless a
stray snot puts an ena to nim he will
rival tne bold aggressiveness and the
evasive, dexterity of a Di Pasquale, a
Uapraro, or a Lone. ' " ' "

The Markets.
dUCTNNATI. Floor Extra, 14 S0S1 7: sprint.

S5BS 75: pitent, 78: family. SSa6 76;
superfine, 8 754 W low grade, $2 730S6O. Bye
nonr, sa a. urain wneat, prime to cboka
red, 11(91 Off; prime to choirs amber,- hill and

bite si 05(81 10. Rye. S6ia9c. Corn, SftaiOr.
Oats. 2St98V. Rst, prime timothy, S9011: . afem
pork, 8 SO 98 75. Lard, prim settle, 69,7c

INDiiNAPnLH. Flour Fancy. S5 50(Si6: fam
ily, 1 605. Grain Wheat. No. S red fall, tt 05.
Corn, .new Western , mixed, Sfc Oata. 2526ci
Bye, 52n. Bulk ers. 8c; dear rib
sides. 4c Lard. etic. d hama,ft
(9 7c Hogs, $8 068 4t

LOUISVILLE. Flour Extra, $3 80 TSi extra
"Svol? 1, ib. uran

amber and white. 10,h.hiVm 43c Oats, mixed.
29c. Bye, 63c. Har,t9U per ton. Mess Fork.
I860. Lard, choice leaf, in tierce, 774c; choiio
leal in kegs, 8Kc Cotton, lOJic -
' KEW TOEK. FtoaiwKo. 4, 1275(38 80;
fine Western and' State, 40: common - to

1 good extra Western and State. 14 '0$5 80; good to
choice Western and State, $4 866 75; common to
ehoios white wheat Western extra, S3 Mm 60; do.

l 75; common to good extra Ohio, S4 70
75; common to ehoica extra St. Lonia. S4 SS

(S7 75; Minnesota patent proceea, t69f7 50. - Bye
Floor,. $&M 50. Grain Wheat, 11(31 25; rye, 65

66c; corn, oats, iSSlc Mess perk,
new, w . isia, prime steam, tio. uonon.
11 v '

P HI LAB KLPHIAv Fknr Western ssmrfjne,
68 50 ; Western extras, ft 50; Minnesota extra family,
5t06; Pennsylvania extra family, 65 25(95 75,

blzh atsdes and Minnesota patent process. 86(98.
Grata Wheat, Pennsylvania amber 61 16122;
Western red, SI 12(31 16; PennsrlTania white,

Ltl K'lTw
ern mixed. 29ta30c Mess pork, new, 69 503
1025 Petroleum, crudein barrels, SJfc tre&aedtest,
1010JsC. .

STOCK MARKETS.

CINCHTNATL Beef on, ianCe.:
fair to medium. '2(a'c; good to- choice butcher
grades, 8a4.66c; fair to good shippers, 34(aa,:
fair to good heary oxen, 634a-- , miT to good

learr ona.ities. Sheep
Gammon to fair, 2(534c, and good to choice) i

4c Hons Common. 12 60,63: fair to good

Kbn1tt2skS.g
I moa to lair, oi a.-c- mmx gooa to cnoM,

5Vc, with a few extra at 64c per lb. gross.
' BUFFALO. Beef Cattle Choice steers, 14 90(9

6 16 per 100 lbs. ; good shippers, 64 64(3485; medium.
in S40460; light butchers, K435- - Bogs medium

weiguts, at (oj3su per .w ion.: ugnt, pa(ojaiu;
heavy, $3 16(8 1 25. . ,

NRW VHRTXHmI Tarrla Tha rteat in market
I sold at 10c.. to dress 55 to 57 lbs. ; ordinary to good

S7eom.T
62 lbs., at 94c ordinary to prime liye steers, 8K3
lOV.'c. to dress 55(5157 lbs.: fat bulla, 3a4Vc lire
weight. Nearly 800 head taken for export at 6V
10Vuc , to dress 5657 lbs. Sheep and Lambs Sales

ade of sheep at HYJatihie. per lb ; iambs,
ouunae ngure ior caoice jersey. .

EAST LIBEBTY, PA. Hobs Yorkers, 63 l!Kw
8 to per 100 lbs.; Philadelphia hogs SI 403
Sheep -- Fair to good, 66 75&4 2S per 100 lbs.; com-
mon, 63 S0?50.

WOOL. In Cincinnati, nrices are as follows, burry
and bad conditioned bringing 66c. per pound
less: Unwashed Fine merino, par lb. 1718c.;
coarse clothing, 18320c.; medium do, 2i(522c. ; long
combing, 25(3260.: medium delaine, .He Washed Fine fleeces, 8038e.; medium fleeces,

. ; delaine fleeces, S435e ; long combing, 30a
82c; choice. S233o;
to good, Pulled Lambs, 27Q28C.; super

he and 228c..long, . ;, ,io
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ADVERTISING

to reach readers outside of the large cities.
Over one thousand newspapers, divided
into six different lists. Advertisements rethe ceived for one or more lists. For catalogues
containing names of papers, and otner in
formation and tor estimates,- - address
BEALS dc FOSTER, No. 10 Spruoe Street
New York.

he
the Ifothers! Mothers! Mothers! Don't
in. to procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

fofall diseases incident to the period of
in children.- - It relieves the child from

the pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels,.,, - 1 r 1 Y. ...i.u i tia u, uy givius; reiiei auu ucaiui w tuc vuuu.
gives rest to tne mother, it is an 01a
weil-tne- a remeay. -. ; .1 .

The chief clerk of the Government Disof pensary says that no medicine ohest is
rninTtlt. withonl .Tnh nxn Aruid.m.

to ment. No medicine known to medical science
dis-- 1 for internal or external nse possesses

wonderful power 01 this Anodyne.

Imperial Endorsement.
Owine to. the perfect nuritv of DooHTiS

Deer Yeast Powder, and its superior excellence
Iri every respect over all other preparations.

two it nas oeen anoptea ana useu in ia? xujai
households of the following countries, vis.for Germany, England, Spain, Bnssia, Denmark,

an Sweden, Italy and Brazil. - It was long
for adopted and is y nsed by thousands

royal American households scattered all
get the western world, and the high esteem

which it is held in this country fully justifies
its introduction and use as above stated.he

men WlLHOFT'S Toaic THB GBKAT

itb! The popular Chill Cure of thean- . ,I , - , - .. - , . Tuomposea 01 pure ana simp,e aruga.
hoft's Tonic has long held the highest
in the long line of remedies lor unins
Fever. It is not only Anti-Perio- d io
Anti-Pani- c, for it curtails the heavy expense

for of the doctor's visits, where friendly
are all itemized in the account current.

they penny saved is a penny gained, and saving
this way adds to health and comfort.
Wilhoft's Tonic as a certainty and you
neverresret it. VV heklock, FllTLAT
pprie New Orleans.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

the This narer has done as much as any
to exnose the worthlessness of the big
Pnnrlir.inn Powders., and means to keep
np, too. We know 01 only one aina
are absolutely and strictly pure, ana tnat
sberiaan's. , . :i .....of

CHEW
The Celebrated
"MATCHLESS"
Wood Tag Plug

THE PIONEER TOBACCO
New York. Boston. and Chicago.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age Dr.

name Tobias' celebrated Venotian Liniment 1 30 years

fore the public, and warranted to cure Diarrhea,

sinks Dysentery, Colic, and Spasms, taken Internally;
Croup, Chronic Rheumatism, Bora Turoats,
Brufses. Old Sores, and Pains ia tbe Limits,

is and Chest, externally. It has never failed. Ko
coal will eTer be without it after once airing it a fair

luck. Price, 40 cents. Da. T0BIA8' "VENETIAN
LINIMENT. inPtnt Bottles, at One Dollar, isand ranted superior to any other, or NO PAT, for

of cure of Colic, Outs, Bruises, Old Sores, etc. Sold
all Drufgists. Depot-- 10 Park Place. New Tork.

i&T this, season .of the rear the bSm fyrtetn
UW w Become disorder from ih lnnflldnt.
efforts & Htm-t- aueSMge the txnmjt Wta. If
aatsra is not Meieied In her effort, seTOn billon, at-

tack, or pmwtr.ttTif ferera uepewarijr follow; ae-I-

(rent snfferlns and eren death... A little ttatelr
'neectatiohewerrr, will nreTent-al-

be fonnd In that farortte nouesoia raoeuj. oi- -

HOHS'.MVSK, EGS fcATOB.

.... .
'

II y.i J.' J--- T

s mm VsJssZz.
,, RTOXI, KTOK 1b

forh.lf aoentnrr, end therein not one
on recom woe a ?,.',Trtaken in time, according- to the It.lewltn---
mitdonht th .taat. xivke midwibk in in

: la erfaf-tl- harmleeev, being carefully cora- -
5LTi,: rare nnts and herb;, containing no

iMmm nr an. ininrim-- . nfti-r- MlbetaBOe. It
takes tbe place or qninine and calomel, and has nper-ced-

theee medicine in placca where they bare
heretofore been extemlTely need. Procnre a bottta
at once from yonr drmyrirt.' Do not delay- - "It-- It

a fair trial, and yon will be more than satisfied with
tbe reenlt obtained. , - ,f j ,

'

CATITION! , . , ,
As there are a nnmber of Imitations' offeredl

to the pnblic, we wenld caution the
to bn- - no Powders or Prepared
LIV KB REGULATOR nnleat In onr

Knrrnred with Trad-.Mart Stamp --

andSijrnaturoTnbroken. liOKSOTHBUlS ;

GENUINE.,,

oBIGINALant
I

j- - zx. ;zj.I2Ti loon i , ..

- FhlljutrJpnlat, Ttk. -
' ' XJ.! 'lir ' i'if' .:"'' DM'!

tPrioe. ftl. Sold y, all IHtigglata.
BrowM'a brtmtHal TVoonei, tor ooagha and colda.

riTTXT C KETOLVIKS, Price) list free. Addr
WUflO Oreat Western Qnn WorK.Pitttmi J
TawtleaVra af Smithemphr, Ast'i' Wrectoryv
XcopyAgt'a' Herald, c. free. Lmm SmUk,PktU.,P.

OOOflAA YEAR. Bow fi,Mar.w
Aloxiio Flack, Pr', for epecial terms at

01averack(ii.T,)Ck)Ilege. All appointment, the beet.

ATfl retail price only aes. IWijAM O retail prloe ! only la. Oreat
BBBBBsanaiaa bargains, jwwy, n -
A TAT to Agents canTaasins for the Flrs-altt- e

$7 Visitor. Terms and Outfit rro. As
dreia P. O. V1CKERY, Aagnata, aUlna.

JIE8I IMIHTCnSALES lS5 If Hfl I LU oneeempie i--

month. Jay Bronaoa. Detroit, tltej.
I

in deaign. Met equaled

CLOCKS i quality, or Timekeepera.
yonr

r.
Jeweler
,ornirj--i

for
o...

. them.
I AGENTS. READ .THIS I

We will pay Agents a SMUaa-- r mt 101 mtr Sftmtlt'

and Kxpensea to ell our New and wonderful 1 nyen- -
tions. Addrem SHEBMAM A CO.. Marnhall. Mich.

n. - 50. 6 1 00.
I r ,i ;..i,i.i. in Htv.lOntinmii-- r rriTilesee),

la a anre road to rapid fortune. FuU details and
Official Stock KUiMffl Mra ire;.
POTTER WIGHT A PP.. Bankers, 3D Wall 8t.,H.T

810 to $25 1 nilselling
Picture

SCAB

Samples,

our
and

mMir
phrossoe,

Ohroaa;
.worts

b

ns ..nt. ior

1. JM m:''BI' MORS. SKe. "
I lr,.V.t,H1 lTO '

B'...rl wrtat tmrm lor md
'frW wortt formt PlLSS, LarspST,

BmSOS!, CaKCXn, CiTiH, Bhso- -
rnu, AaTHiuLDrsrapsiA.Kiu-Iniy- s.

I

I and aU diaeaaee of the Sal;
and Buoi. M. D. rui.ii00., Boeton and Montreal.

Bold everywnere. Bnm.,
Send for Circa iara. .'

GIO
Itmllr roOt, with s r..iaL - AatwsiSsi
wanled, naati e anft feaeade, to sell a staple arti-i- n

in Hums nA eyery lamily. In paekagee
yenient for handling and suobjeettonabli
respect. Tular inailed to any address. Samples
75 cents each, by mail. Address 0. 8. HOWKli.
Bagle Wire Mills, Imlay Street, Brooklyn. M. Y. .

mthrtBrtu Co. Manntactnrersof The
Dttnble Toyrr HaiUer, Set'LZ??J5
Hay Makes, with Locust or Iron BeeTf
FeeS, Grain and Fertilising Drill. Anther Utile.

a. 128 natm at., llartaaafl, O. iOTla W.
KMMKKT, MAJfAQsa.' Dealers inyited to raU ana
examine goods. Circulars sent onappucauou, Sat
Isfactory disconnt to the traae.

SWEET CpjS ATI

' Awarded 61'akai prist at Centennial ExpoBtm re
- Jlna dievinf wHat ami emOaMf m w

i of wtil A jtrrfnjr. 'Tb. bert
erer matia. At oar blue atrip trade-ma- r 7
imitatnl en Inferior good.. ee that Jmimm'i Bt

I '.;mb eyery plats Sold by all imir. Bendtor tanrpK
free, to 0. A. Jacxsom A h Mfn, Patetibprs. Vr

" :
1,759 UAHS :

As trsTeUng agents are lying about oor Tira-To- n

Wagon Scale, on which ws pre-n- ar the freight, sell

on trial (or tSO, and ask no moaer till tasted and
66. found satisfactory. For Lithograph and Pries List

' ' ''"(free) address ' " ;v
- JOKES Ot BINGH AMTOy ,' Binghamton, K.T.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
FIIUIOIIA is a eerfttia rnaady for the enai of

CONSUMPTION and aU diseases of the Emssand
s - Threats.- It inrigorates the brain, tones uw tha

system makes the weak strong, and is pleasant to
fair taku Price One Dollar per bottle at Druggists, or

sent by the Proprietor on receipt of price. A pamphlet
containing ralnabl ad rice te CONSUMPTIVES,

, many certificates of actuai cutis, and fnu
for using accompanies each bottle, or will be

Seat frx to any address. ObCAB O. HOSES, 16 CorV
landt Street, liew York. - '

.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
OR
, 'uiitiM, ..l..H and anlarfled. mat

publiehed. It is a standard medical work, th.be. t in
tne Hnglisn lanirnaga, wruinu ir, m y,

4a whnn waa awarded a cold andieweled
nuidal by the National Medical Association. It

beantlfnl and rery expeneire eteel plateenfraT.
ri , , nnMth.ii SUTTaluabla

nrMr.rintlnn.forall forme of nrerailinr dfMaaes. the-- -

fail !!i:rr; iV ".t. ..,.n.i .nH .Vrural nrac- -
tlce. nonna in rencn cioiu ; priw w.'j w", r'
mail. The London Loaeef aaysi "Noperecp .hoold be
without this Taluabte book. The author is a nobla
benefactor." Anillnetirated eainplemnt to all on

of cenUforpoatage. AdiDa. Vt. H. PASJBR.
NoTABnlflnch-ot- .. Boeton. The author may

oa aU diseases requiring skiu and experience.

ana . ' ; Burnett a Coeoaine ...

Kills dandruff, allay, irritation aad promotes the
"' " '?'- - c

growth 'of thenalr.
- A -- ' - r OTTjnra, us. pru s, 101..now

Messrs. JosipBvaasTT Co.: ; 1 ; '" ' ; j i.!
, Ceitderaea or. oer two years here suffered

the
terribly with scald haad" In its worst form. A

few weeks ago I triad a borUe ol your Coooaras.

The nrst application gark me relief, and now tbe

disease ft effectnalty ourod. I cheerfully rscamntead

BontrrrT's Coooaras to any one suffering with the

: aboreoomplaint, Yours reerectfuDy, ...t.--j
. N. C. BTKVIN8,

ago - " Deputy Sheriff.
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A Safe aad Sellable babsUtaU for tlulnlne

1

; The only 25 cent :
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place
u- --AGUE REMEDY
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but XXO TSS woninOTJKB8
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A
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Try MAI.AB1AI, OI8KASE8.. and ellwill
hubrdinmrMi .M FREt " "

(Jo., Writ, to DICK A CO., as Weoeraa Sraawr, Si.SmT Ua at took, aaallaAta tba laaaaas f
' m"r" FREBaanUotUa. ...
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pack
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Back,
Cuts,

trial.

and
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be fit!!!

' ' The SUAT KKKEDV tarwar
the QOBCTIiBNOa.'by

iikJf'S --ANTI-FAX ' .

a, purely vegetable and perfectly hartolew. It it-- tl

ftmd In the etomacli,' tta
SeSJl lnToraU Taken iu
rectlons, wlU radaaw A fa asawaa fraas twatatrs
"CornTSence"is not only a disease ItaHf, bet the
barbSS? otters." wrote Hippocrates tw.
UiotiiinA ye ago, and what was truo. then la dom
'iobv0droggrta, or sent, W express, poa !

lajetptof tun, QusitjsvdoieBSAOo., Adoreaa,

" BOTANIC .MEDICINE, CO., .

Prtprietort, Buffalv, JT. T--

A. N. D.
Hi-Mr- s wKirrsie t aBTBwnsE

TV Pie wear ttuat jmm saw

stuiaatiater


